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AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

SHIELDS' PARK (13th and Washington)
O'Leary & Fay, Helen Lamar, vaudeville
and xnuslo.

Photoobaphb Wanted. The Lewis and
Clark Exposition Company will have
need for a large number of photographs
to Illustrate publications on the Pacific
Northwest, which will be Issued to ad-
vertise the 1905 Fair. Donations of views
of landscape, cities, mountains, farms,
growing crops, forests, mines, fisheries,
river scenery, seaside resorts, etc., suit-
able for the half-ton- e process will be
appreciated by the company. Photograph-
ers, professional and amateur, who de-
sire to make donations should address
their pictures to Henry B. Reed, secre-
tary of the 1905 Fair, 246 Washington
street, Portland, Or. The subject of the
view should be Indorsed on the back of
the photograph, also tho name of the!
iJuuiuKiupuer, so mat no mistaites win
be made. Credit will be given to the
photographer In all cases where use Is
made of his pictures! Photographs are
desired frpm all sections of Oregon. None
except those that will make good repro-
ductions are wanted.

Friends Visit Aid Society Home. A
number of the friends of the society visit-
ed the Receiving Home of the Boys' and
Girls' Aid Society yesterday afternoon,
among whom were Mayor Williams, Mrs.
C. R. Templeton, Mrs. Levi White, Mrs.
A. G. Barker, Miss Hatch, formerly a
missionary In Slam, and Mrs. Wilson.
The visitors made a thorough Inspection
of the home and enjoyed a long visit with
the children. Forty children are now at
the home, among whom are some very
desirable little boys and girls to be placed
out In families for legal adoption, or on
indenture. Full information will be given
by communicating with Superintendent
Gardner, at the City Board of Charities,
or by calling up on Oregon telephone.
East 5.

Funerai. of Judge Ca.ti.in Today. The
death of Hon. John Catlln, which occurred
Saturday, occasioned great sorrow among
his multitude of friends, many of whom
called at the Catlln residence yesterday
to extend their sympathy to the stricken
family. No man In Portland stood higher
In the public esteem than Judge Catlln,
and expressions of regret over his death
were heard yesterday on all sides. The
funeral will be held at the First Presby-
terian Church at 2 P. M. today. Rev. E.
P. Hill conducting the services.

White Collar Line Boat. Astoria
daily excursions, leaving foot Alder street
7 A. M., except Sunday, returning from
Astoria 7 P. M., except Sunday. This Is
a lovely ride down the broad and mag-
nificent Columbia River, passing immense
salmon canneries, seining grounds, fish-trap- s,

all now In operation. Hundreds of
fishboats, with white sail ever set, chas-
ing the royal chinook salmon. Fine
meals, attentive officers. The Ideal trip
for pleasure. See "Dalles" electric sign.
Uoth 'phones Main 35L

Bio Crowds, on Excursions. Three
days of warm' weather caused an exodus
of people to the seaside and to Valley
points yesterday. The trains bound for
Albany, where the Oregon National Guard
Is now encamped, carried hundreds of
passengers, and every excursion boat and
train leaving the city was crowded.
Trains and boats bound for the coast were
particularly well patronized, and the er

steamers carried an unusually large
number of excursionists.

Brought Back From Baker Citt. C.
J. Cooper, 27 years old. was brought back
yesterday from Baker City by Detectives
Kerrigan and Snow, and was locked tip
at the City Jail, charged with larceny.
The Meier & Frank Company preferred
charges of shoplifting against Cooper,
and when originally arrested he gave
bonds of J2E0 for his appearance at court
when wanted. But when the case was
called for trial Cooper had gone to Baker
City.

Special Beach Tickets. $15 will pur-
chase a Ave round-tri- p commutation sea-
son ticket to Gearhart and Seaside, on
Clatsop Beach, and to oil North Beach
points, good In either direction on trains
of Astoria & Columbia River Railroad or
the Portland-Astori- a boat lines. Ticket
offices 255 Morrison street and Union
Depot. These tickets can be used going
or returning, at pleasure of the passen
ger, until October 15.

Sunday Excursions to Vancouver, 25
cents round trip, by the White Collar
Line, from foot Alder street. Boat leaves
Portland 8, 9, 12 A. M.. 4 P. M.; boat
leaves Vancouver 10 A. M., 2, 5, 6 P. M.
Come and take a ride and see the fa-
mous Vancouver Barracks, where Gen-
eral Grant and General Sheridan were
stationed years ago. Vancouver Is the
terminus of two railroads and a lively
town.

Work for 10 Cents a Day. In the ac
count yesterday morning of Mr. Kidd's
address, the statement appeared that
labor In Southern cotton mills could be
procured for 60 cents per hour for men.
and 40 cents per hour for women, and 20
and 10 cents per hour for children. This
should have read CO, 40, 20 and 10 'centsa day. Against such a low rate of wages
.air. Jvidd made a vigorous protest.

Sunday Excursion, asode Locks.
white Collar Line, steamer Bailey Gat--
zert leaves foot Alder street 9 A. M. for
Cascade Locks and return 6 P. M.: $1.50
round trip; dinner served at noon. 25c.
This Is the grand scenic route of the
world. This trip can be made on Sunday
for comfort and resL See "Dalles" elec-
tric sign. Both phones Main 35L

Temperature Drops to Si. Yesterday
was a much cooler day than Saturnx
the highest temperature of the day being
o aegrees. wnicn was reached at 4
o'clock. The temperature from 5 A. M.
unui t r. m. was as follows: 5 A. M.. 61;
6, 62; 7, 65; 8. 67; 9, 69; 10. 73; 11, 75. 12 M.,
77. 1 P. M.. Si; 2, 82; S. S3; 4, 4; 5, 83; 6, 8L

For Dalles,
Ltle,
Hood River,
Hot Springs,
Cascade Locks,
Take Regulator Line,
Oak-Stre- et Dock,
7 A. M.
Civil Service Examination. The

United States Civil Service Commission
announces that on August 12 an exami-
nation will be held In this city for tho
position of Teacher of Agriculture in the
.Indian Service. Persons desiring to com-
pete should call on or address Z. A. Leigh,
Postofflce Department

All grocery stores in Portland and Or-
egon City will close Wednesday, in orderthat the proprietors and clerks may takea day's outing, to which they are en-
titled.

Grocers' picnic at Canemah Park Wed-
nesday. July 23. Take Oregon City cars.
Fare round trip, including admission to
park, 50c; children, 6 to 12, 25c

Municipal Court at 1 P. M. Today the
Municipal Court will convene at 1 P. M.,
Instead of 1:30, on account of tho funeral
of the late Judge John Catlin.

Baseball! Baseball! Retail Grocers
vs. City Salesmen, at Grocers Picnic
Estimated score, 37 to 49. Fun from start
to finish.

See Grindstaff &. Blain about thatbeautiful home of the late B. L. Stone
209 Tenth street, at half cost.

Steamer Sue H. Elmore will leave for
Tillamook Bay points Tuesday. July 22.
8 A. M. .

Tract Is not expected to attend the
grocers' picnic, but you are.

Dr. Jefferds has returned, and Is la "his
office at the usual time.

F. W. Baltes & Co., Unotypers, printers.

Veteran Firemen Plan Tournament.
The Veteran Volunteer Flrpmen's Asso-

ciation held a meeting yesterday at which
it was proposed to make arrangements
for a grand parade and tournament, on
Washington's birthday, February 22. All
those present expressed themselves as
heartily In favor of the proposal, and
signified tljelr willlngners to do all they
can to make the occasion a success. In
the absence of President John Baker,
A. J. Remington was chairman. The plans
will be more definitely discussed before the
next meeting, and invitations will be
sent to all Veteran Volunteer Firemen's
Associations In Oregon, Idaho and Wash-
ington. A committee was appointed to
see that the veteran engine used by the
volunteer firemen In their palmy days,
when they were "It," be suitably painted
and decorated for the occasion . It was
suggested that It.would be better to start
the work at once, so that all arrange-
ments can be practically completed by
the date set for the tournament,

St. Joseph Society on an Outing. A
Jolly, good-looki- German crowd took
possession of Jefferson Garden yesterday,
on the occasion of the annua! picnic of
the St. Joseph Benevolent Society, which
now numbers about 90 members. Many
pleasant family parties were observed
making merry In true German fashion,
father, mother and children. An orchestra
was in attendance, and there was dancing
on the cool, shaded dance floor. The
children had a gay time on the swings,
and the competition among the older
people at the shooting gallery was keen.
President F. Schwarzback was In charge,
and the outing was one of the most en-
joyable In the history of the society.

Dalles Daily Boats. White Collar
Line, leaving foot of Alder street 7 A. M..
except Sunday; leave The Dalles dally 7
A. M.. except Sunday; land at all way
landings between Portland and The
Dalles. The scenic route of the world.
Tickets sold going by boat to Cascade
Locks or The Dalles, returning by O. R.
&. N. train. Tickets sold by O. R.
& N. Co., train leaves 9 A. M. for Locks
or The Dalles, returning by White CollaT
Lino boat. See "Dalles" electric sign.
Both 'phones Main 351.

Fire in a Woodyard. The loss occasioned

by Are at the woodyard of
Fuel Company,' Fourteenth

and Savler streets, yesterday morning,
was about $150, covered by Insurance. The
firemen cannot account for the origin of
the blaze. Several people who live In the
neighborhood say they noticed the cord-woo- d

blaze twice, Immediately before the
firemen arrived..

For Riding on Sidewalk. A boy
named F. Gee was arrested last night by
Policeman E. E. Parker, charged with
riding a bicycle on the sidewalk on Shaver
street. Gee was release d on his promis-
ing to appear today at the Municipal
Court.

Picnic, Picnic at Canemah Park. Ask
your grocer; If he can't tell you, ask
some live grocer.

Your old neighbor Is going to the
grocers' picnic Better go and meet him.

BURGLARS' SMALL HAUL.
Thieves Track Eilvrnrd Shields Home,

lut His Sack Was Downtown.
Fastidious burglars broke Into Mr. Bon-duran-

house, 181 Thirteenth street, yes-
terday morning about 2 o'clock, and after
sampling the various articles they came
across, walked off with $7, after leaving
the plunder they discarded "at the rear of
the Dekum house, on the other side of
Yamhill street-- Edward Shields, the pro-
prietor of Shields' Park, lives with Mr.
Bondurant, and the police have reason to
believe that the robbers tracked Mr.
Shields home and afterward entered the
rooms In the hope that they would some-
how run across the "sack" containing the
drawings of the performances at Shields'
Park. But luck was against them, as It Is
Mr. Shields Invariable practice to deposit
his mammoth drawings In a downtown
safe every night before he7 goes home.
After this, however, he will be guarded
on the way home by his dog. which will
attend to all marauders. Mr. and Mrs.
Bondurant were asleep when the burglars
came through the window, which had been
left open on account of the hat, and the
robbers picked up a gold nugget, valued
at $17, several articles of clothing, a watch
and $7 In money. As the thieves were go-
ing out, however, on the return Journey,
Mrs. Bondurant was awakened by some
slight noise they made, and she observed
one midnight visitor In the act of making
his escape.

"Burglars." she whispered, shaking her
husband. The latter hurriedly dressed and
went out to take a view of the burglars,
but by this time they had disappeared.
Just then a report was heard as If some
one was firing a revolver. Officer Branch
was found, and on being told of the rob-
bery- he made a search around the neigh-
borhood and found the gold nugget, the
clothing and the stolen watch at the rear
of the Dekum house. But the $7 In money
was gone.

FUNERAL OF ERA ST. JOHN
Odd Fellow for 53 Years and Promi-

nent Builder Lnfd to Rest.
The funeral services of Ezra St. John,

who died in Portland July 17. were held
yesterday afternoon from the First Chris-
tian Church. Interment was held In Blv-crvie-w

cemetery. He had been an Odd
Fellow for over 53 years. He Joined Jef-
ferson Lodge, No. 9, at La Fayette, La.,
June 14. 1819. withdrawing therefrom Au-
gust 23, 1819. to go to California. He be-
came a member of California Lodge, No.
1. of San Francisco. In October. 1849. and a
charter member of Yerba Bucna Lodge,
No. 15. In the same city. In July, 1853, be-
coming its first vice-gran- and noble
grand the following term. .Removing to
Oregon, he became a member of Samaritan
Lodge. No. 2, of Portland, In August, 1858,
and held continuous membership therein
until his death. He was elected grand
warden of the Grand Lodge In 1S59; deputy
grand master In I860, and grand master In
1861.

Mr. St. John became a member of Elli-
son Encampment, No. 1. I. O. O. F.. of this
city, January 24, 1S59, and remained an
active member In that branch of Odd Fel-
lowship until the day of his death, holding
all offices In the subordinate encampments
of the state, always performing his duties
In the several positions to which he was
assigned In a satisfactory manner.

Mr. St. John was one of the pioneer
builders and contractors of Portland, and
during the SO years that he was engaged
In business he supervised the construction
of some of the finest residences and build-
ings In the earlier days. Among the struc-
tures which were built under his direc-
tion were the old First Presbyterian
Church, at the northwest corner of Third
and Washington streets, where the Can-
terbury building now stands, and the resi-
dences of Henri' Failing, H. W. Corbett,
C H. Lewis, George H. Flanders and
Joseph N. Dolph. Nearly 12 years ago
Mr. St.. John retired from active business
and devoted much of his time to Odd Fel-
lowship and the management of the Odd
Fellows Temple.

PORTLAND SINGERS TO GO

Lnrgre Number Will Attend Saenffor-Xe- st

at Seattle This WeeU.
Many Portland singers are preparing to

attend the North Pacific saengerfest which
takes place at Seattle Saturday, Sunday
and Monday. About 3000 musical people
are expected to attend, and the male chor-
us will number 250 voices. In addition to
the Seattle contingent, there will be dele-
gations from this city, Tacoma, Spokane,
Walla Walla, Whatcom and Falrhaven'
Portland will send the second largest num-
ber of singers to the meeting, and the
largest delegations on account of thetstrength of the associations. Louis Dam-mas-

will lead the Portland singers. Two
of the soloists are also from this city-M- rs.

Beatrice Barlow-DIerk- e, pianist, and
Paul Wesslnger, baritone.
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WATER SUPPLY SHORT

CONSUMERS IN HIGH SERVICE DIS-

TRICT OX EAST SIDE COMPLAIN.

Water Committee Will Lny a Mile of
20-In- ch Pipe, bat That Helps

Little Now.

There is much complaint by residents of
Sunnyslde, Irvington and other portions of
the high-wat- er service on the East Side
on account of shortage of water at this
time. It may be said that the water
committee has made provisions for sup-
plying the high service with an abund-
ance of water. A water-pip- e has
been ordered to be laid on Marguerite
avenue through Sunnyside to East Stark
street, thence to East Twenty-eight- h

street and on East Twenty-eight- h street
to about Oregon street. One mile of this
pipe has been ordered Idld for the pres-
ent. Work will start on Ihis pipe line as
soon as tho main "now being laid
on East First street Is completed. This
latter main will likely be completed this
week. While but one mile of this
main is to be laid at present. It will final-
ly be continued to Russell street and
Union avenue, and further when required.
The pipe for the main is being manufac-
tured at the Oswego Iron Works, and will
probably be delivered the latter part of
this month.

While this main may not afford much
relief for Irvington. It will Improve all the
higher service to a great extent. It will
relieve all of Sunnyslde and the district
at least north to Sullivan's Gulch, improve
the service through Central East Portland,
and incidentally Improve the service north
oC the gulch.

The growth of tho East Side Is Indi-
cated In the great demand for water
mains In every direction. The demand Is
much greater than can be suppfled. With
labor agitation out of the way. building
operations have been reoumed, and the
remainder of the year promises to make
up to some extent the losses In the first
half.

TWELFTH ANNUAL CONVENTION.

YonnK People's Alliance Will Con-
vene on Mllwaukle Heights.

The 12th annual convention of the Young
People's Alliance of the Evangelical As-
sociation of Oregon, followed by a camp-meetin- g,

will open tomorrow morning on
the camp-groun- d on Mllwaukle Heights.
Frank Coulter, president of the Alliance,
will preside over the convention. Rev. N.
Shupp, presiding elder, Salem district, and
Rev. J. E. Smith, presiding elder, Port-
land district, will be In charge of the
camp-meetin- g. The convention will occu-
py Tuesday and Wednclay, and the
camp-meetin- g will open Thursday and
continue until Tuesday evening, July 29.
Following is the programme of the Alli-
ance convention:

Tnesdnr July 22.
Morning 9, devotional, Morris' Hever-lln- g;

9:20, address of welcome, Mr. Gres-le- y,

Mllwaukle; response, T. R. Horns-chuc- h;

9:45, "The Mis.-io- of the Y. P. A.."
Ethel Brey; 10:15, "Why Have a Denom-
inational Young People's Society?" Maude
Smith; 10:45, 'The Constraining "Motive In
Our Work." Minnie Ferrler; 11:15. "The
Bible and Its Mission." C. T. Doty; 11:45,
appointment of committees.

Afternoon 2. devotional. J. J. Langen-6tel- n;

2:30. "Tithing; Its New Testament
Indorsement and Results." E. L. Jones;
3. "Prohibition and Its Hopeful Outlook,"
Harry Emmcl; 3:30, "Development of Mis-
sion Work in the Oregon Conference"; 4,
"Seedtime and Harvest of the Y. P. A.. '
Rctta Allen; 4:20. "Possibilities of the Y.
P. A.," T. H. Halleck; 5, "Salvation of the
Young," George Kabc.

"Wednesday, Jnly 23.
Morning Sunrise prayer meeting; 9, de-

votional, W. E. Simpson: 9:30. business;'
10:S0, normal drill. N. Shupp; 11, "Intlu-enc- e

of the Bible on the Intellect," T.
Harder; 11:30, "Our Responsibility to
Church and State." B. Helnrlch.

Afternoon 2. devotional, Sadie Miller;
2:30, annual address by the president; 3,
normal drill, N. Shupp; 3:30, "Looking Up-
ward," O. O. Eplcy; 4, "Portland as a Mis-
sion Field for Y. P. A. Workers." G. W.
Plumer; 4:30. "Birds of Passage Pass This
Way but Once." Arthur Frewlng; 5,"KoOm
at the Top," Mrs. Dr. Hatfield.

Following Is the programme of the
camp-meetin-

Forenoon services, 10:30; afternoon serv-
ices, 2:30; evening prayer and praise, 7:30;
evening preaching, 8; morning family wor-
ship.

Sunday services German preaching, 9:45
A. M.'; English preaching. 11 A. M.; Ger-
man preaching, 2 P. M.; English preach-
ing. 3:15 P. M.: Y. P. A. service,. 7 P. M.;
English preaching, 8 P. M.

PLEASANT HOME REUNION.

Post and Relief Corps, G. A. R., Have
Completed Programme.

The committee of arrangements has pre-
pared tho following programme for the
annual G. A. R. reunion at Pleasant Home
fox next month: Tuesday, August 12. ad-
dress. Rev. Frank E. Coulter, of Port-
land Christian Union; Wednesday, August
13, Mrs. A. S. Dunlway; Thursday, August
14, Mrs. Dunlway; Friday, August 15, Hon.
John F. Caples, formerly United States
Consul at Valparaiso; Saturday, August
16, G. A. R. day. M. L. Pratt, commander
Oregon Department, and Judge John E.
Mayo, arelstant adjutant. G. A. R.

Arrangements have been made with
Portland stages to carry passengers for
tho round trip for $1 25. Meals will be
served on the ground for 25 cents. Tents
will be provided for all who remain. There
will be other speakers who will make ad-
dresses besides those mentioned In the
programme. Camp firce will be held every
night, which will bo Interesting features
of the reunion. The work of overhauling
the grounds has been started. The com-
mittee of arrangements is as follows:
Henry Kane, commander of M. A. Ross
Post nnd chairman; J. G. Stephens, J. O.
Branham. M. Ball. H. Bruns, E. Kopper,
R. W. Pool. L. H. Wells; Woman's Relief
Corps committee. Mrs. Harriet Stephens,
Ara Lusted, Miss Lizzie XHaggctt, Mrs.
W. E. Markell, Mrs. May B. Zeek, Mrs.
Robert Pool.

DELEGATES LEAVE FOR TACOMA.

W1H Attend Nnttonnl Yonng People's
Christian Union Convention.

The United Presbyterian Church, Wasco
street and Grand avenue, sends the pas-
tor. Rev. J. H. Gibson, D. D.. Mrs. J. H.
Gibson, Miss May Newman, Everett Hal-lowe- ll.

Miss Marie McBrlde and Miss Mar-garet- te

Gibson no delegates to the Na-
tional Young People's Christian Union,
which opens its sessions In Tacoma to-
morrow evening.

These delegates have already taken their
departure, so as to be present at a re-
ception to be given this evening by Rev.
and Mrs. A. F. Kllpatrlck. Rev. Mr.

is pastor of tho Tacoma United
Presbyterian Church.

Tuesday the regular session of the Na-
tional Union will convene, when there
will be an address of welcome by Gover-
nor McBridc, and also by the Mayor .of
Tacoma. Mr. Gibson, of the East Side
Church, said that he should put forth his
best exertions to induce many of the dele-
gates to this convention to return by way
of Portland.

IMPROVED MAIL SERVICE.

With Horse and Cart Monnt Tabor
Carrier Makes Prompt Delivery.

The Improved mall service In the ry

district at Mount Tabor. Is appre-
ciated by the residents. Since the carrier
was supplied with a horse and cart, which
were furnished last week, he has been
able to cover much more territory and
make more prompt delivery. He tnakes
one complete delivery per day.

While It may be aorno time before an

other carrier will be given the district, it
will probably come after a time. Mail
comes out there twice a day, but the car-
rier makes one round a day. One of the
Inspectors says that there should be two
deliveries dally. But the people will not
complain very much over the present ser-
vice, which Is very satisfactory.

Trnct Laid. Ont.
Tho Tltlo Guarantee & Trust Company

has laid out for building purposes the
tract of land bounded by East Thirty-sixt- h,

East Thirty-eight- h, East Yamhill
and East Stark streets. There are 20 acres
In this tract. It lies east of Sunnyside.
The principal streets are to be Improved.

Sunnyslde School Addition.
Good progress Is being made on the ad-

dition to the Sunnyslde achoolhouse. The
framework is all completed and Inclosed.
Contractor Hobklrk will have the building
very nearly completed by the time school
commences in the Fall.

East Side Notes.
Professor R. R. Steele, who lives on East

Yamhill street. Is at Klamath, conducting
an Institute.

Maltland Brcreton, of California, Is
spending a few weeks visiting at the homo
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brere-to- n,

of Woodstqck.
Rev. N. Shupp, presiding elder of Salem

district, Evangelical Association, has re-

moved to 474 Jefferson street, Portland. He
was formerly pastor of the First Evangel-
ical Church. East Market street.

MAN VERSUS WOMAN.

What Is Finery Pnt on for, Unless
It Is to Be Admired f

HILLSBORO, Or.; July 18. (To the Ed-

itor.) Mrs. W. H. Barry, armed with a
question mark and a scatter gun, does
some execution in your issue of the 18th
Inst. And why not hit something when
there is so much game to shoot at. In
sizes from a microbe to a mastodon? The
faults and peculiarities of mere men are
fired at at random and unavoidably hit
on account of numbers.

Would that there were some superior
beings on earth to expound the case of
man vs. woman and show for what they
are already suffering and will suffer for.

The preponderance of males at the Poor
Farm as accounted for by the editor Is the
source of all this affection for said ed-
itor, who, with the scales removed from
his eyes, beholds the truth blazing like
the noonday sun. The rest of the affec-
tion Is probibly Intended for others. Prob-
ably If the editor had said females pre-

ferred working and starving and suffer-
ing to "support some l&zy brute of a male
rather than go to the almshouse as a
reason for their absence, there might be
missiles other than bouquets flying around
his head. It Is possible, too, thit females
prefer the madhouse to the poor farm.

As to silliness, we doubt If any editor
In his most reckless moods would grant
females any monopoly In that. A male
with the latest brand of that commodity
can hypnotize all females within range of
his deadly Influence: The best education
of two continents will avail nothing
against It and consigns Its owner to a
sit down way back with the wall-flowe- rs

and has-been- s.

Suppose we term .our under-
standing of art as expressed In pictures
of nude females as a yearning for the
natural, that almost forgotten element.
Whatever It Is, It saves redaublng the
canvas every turn of the moon with new
plumage, the latest creations and crazes,
In order to be up to date. The clothes
rack don't change like the clothes, so let
us have the rack tho tangible reality.
But then there are male clothes racks,
too.

In the new order of things, are females
to spend everything they make, or can
get from their husbands, on dress and
flnery and not to be observed and ad-
mired as they pass by males? Such wast-o- d

effort Is appalling, to think of. But
there may be an ecstacy In wearing a
delirium of paraphernalia. We don't
know, poor fools.

The writer has no quarrel with any one.
and he rejoices that such momentous
questions are discussed, as It gives light
artillery a chance to do Its part.

HOMO.

WHY NOT PAY REWARD?
Plen In Behr.lf of Mrs. WngRoner,

Who Fonnd Merrill's Body.
PORTLAND. Or..July 20. (To the Ed-

itor.) I have been waiting for some one
to take up the cause of Mrs. Waggoner,
the discoverer of Convict Merrill's body.
The terms of settlement tendered by Su-
perintendent J. D. Lee, of the peniten-
tiary, are an Insult to Mrs. Waggoner and
the people of Oregon and" worthy of pro-
test. The escape, of the convicts was un-
fortunate and the people have been gen-
erous In withholding criticism. It Is, how-
ever, too bad that Mrs. Waggoner must
apply for the reward to the man upon
whom the onus for these escapes falls.
Naturally, his wish Is to minimize the ex-
pense of his mistakes.

I believe that I voice the sentiment of
the majority of the people of Oregon when
I say that she Is entitled to the full $1500,
less costs for returning body. I have
not heard one expression to the contrary.
If the reward Is Ignored In one case it
may be In another (especially if a woman
should return Tracy), and the example In
the M?rrlll case must be discouraging to
the members of the posse now after Tracy.
Suppose Tracy should be Wiled while in
a bpat, and his body lost In Puget Sound,
will his slayer receive any reward?

Why was the reward offered? Not for
death; that Is Inadequate. Capture alone
Is Insufficient, but the great requirement
and the purpose of the capture and re-
ward is the return to Salem. Yea, return

return dead or alive but-- return. Why
return? Because Oregon must convince
her prisoners that none canmurder their
legal guards and escape swift punishment,
and because the graves at Salem of Mer-
rill now and of Tracy later will always
bo mute but decisive proof that in Ore-
gon law and order are supreme, even over
murderous convicts, Hence the value to
the state of the return of either Merrill
or Tracy Is above computation In dollars
and cents. Oregon must be above suspi-
cion of dishonesty by quibbling over a
word. We all know that the object sought
was the return of the convicts, dead or
alive, and as Mrs. Waggoner has returned
Merrill's body, she Is entitled to the re-
ward. It Is hoped (hat Governor Geer, in
good Judgment, will take a broader view
than that of Mr. Lee and see that no doubt
exists, that right and Justice shall prevail
in this case by ordering tho payment to
Mrs. Waggoner of the fail amount of the
reward. W. H. LESH.

PERSONAL MENTION.
State Senator Walter M. Pierce, of Pen-

dleton, was In the city yesterday. Mr.
Pierce was recently elected president of
the Inland Empire Baseball Lsague.

John F. Logan returned to Portland
yesterday, after a business trip to San
Francisco. He was a passenger on the
Columbia, and disembarked it Astoria
for a few days' visit with his family at
Seaside.

Captain and ,Mrs. J. A. Sladen returned
from the East yesterday, after a month's
visit at New Haven and other New Eng-
land cities. They were accompanied by
their son. Frank J. Sladen, who was re-
cently graduated from Yale University.

NEW YORK, July 20. Northwestern
people registered at New York hotels to-
day as follows:

From Portland A. Mulr, at the Savoy;
Ben Selling, at the Hoffman.

From Seattle-J- . H. Norton, at tho Her-
ald Square.

Haumas Deserve No Credit.
PORTLAND, July. 20. (To the Editor.)

Since the creation of Crater Lake National
Park, numerous references thereto have

FOUR DOLLARS

.MONTHLY

Pianos for Particular Pe-
opleAn Ideal

Pian.
)'

Some people want "the best at any
price." To such we would commend for
their thoughtful consideration and recom-
mend In tne highest terms the renowned
Chickerlng piano. The most extravagant
words of praise could not do Justice to
this superb Instrument. It is a piano that
will last a lifetime, and while it Is a
little more expensive than most pianos,
the extra satisfaction that It gives will
far more than compensate for the addi-
tional cost.

Those who cannot afford to pay so much
for a piano and who still desire the best,
will be Interested in the liberal terms that
we make on the Hobart M. Cable pianos.
We will allow you to take your choice of
our extensive line of these beautiful In-
struments, pay us $10.00 down and $S.0O per
month. Or, if you wish to test the piano
to prove that all we claim for It and more
Is true, we will allow you to rent any
new piano, pay us the cartage and $4.00
a month. After a time, If you are satis-
fied with your Instrument, you may re-
tain It, and we will allow you on its pur-
chase price all you have paid us for cart-ag- o

and rent. If you are dissatisfied with
It, you ma return it at any time, and
all you will be out Is the rent. $4.00 a
month and cartage, and even then your
payments may apply toward any other
piano may desire. This Is an Ideal
plan for those who cannot afford or do
not wish to make a cash purchase. Ellers
Piano House. 351 Washington street, oppo-
site Cordray's Theater.

Four fine, busy stores: Portland, San
Francisco, Sacramento and Spokane.

THE WHITE IS KING
OF ALL SEWING MACHINES

Phone South 2401.

1 jgs&gafawfr

JtfyjJMgSlvff (rrffliSsssasssBtsssB

The teat-mad- e machine on the market today
Is the white. It Is made of the finest steel
and br the beat workmen. Bui the White
and you will be happy. It has the finest set
or attachments and It win do the nnest.worK.
Write us for catalogue and price list, or call us
up by phone South 2461. Machines for rent;
needles and parts for sewing machines.

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE OFFICE
COR. SIXTn AND ALDER STS.
Opposite Oregonlan Bids.. Portland.

appeared In the state press. In which the
Mazamas were given credit for a large
portion of the work, which Is not true. I
did not consider a denial of .this necessary
until It appeared In this riiornlng's Ore-
gonlan. in connection with your magnifi-
cent Illustration of the Crater Lake re-
gion. During the past year, while com-
mercial and political organizations were
tendering their services and outing clubs
of other states were sending official com-
munications of indorsements and Interced-
ing with their state delegations In Con-
gress to support Tongue's bill, the Maza-
mas, were sound apleep, and apparently
not aware that such work was being vig-
orously prosecuted. WILL G. STEEL.

WHERE TO DINE.
Summer delicacies and substantial at

the Portland Restaurant, 305 Washington.

Klnmnth Hot Spring".
Most noted Summer resort In Northern Cali-
fornia. Near South. Pac Convenient tor Orttoa
people. Addrrss Edson Bros.. Beswlck, Cal.

Pianos for Rent.
told on easy Installments. Pianos tunefl

and repaired. H. Slnsnelmer. 72 Third st.

OSTEOPATHY
IN

The IVlarquam
Established 1SS9.

Dr. Walter A. Rogers
Graduate of the A. T. Still School of Os-

teopathy. Klrkervllle. Mo.
Ofllcc Marquam Bids.

Phone Main 27.

Dr. Gertrude L. Gates
Graduate of The Northern Institute of

Osteopathy.
Dr. Rogers' Office.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. L. It. SMITH,

Of A. T. Still School. Klrkavllle. Mo. Old-
est Osteopath In Oregon. Fourth year la
Portland. Consultation free at omes.

409 Oregonian BIdg.
Lady Assistant. Phono Oak 40.

Zetfeipf&ss Ilfus--

I v

corslsfenf tcttb
Good Work
Engraving Department
Oregonian Pub.Co.

"Sea Croft" at Sea View
Right on the beach; lovely groves, wide

verandas, close to fishing rocks; fine bath-
ing; first-cla- ss accommodations for fami-
lies wishing every home comfort. Rates
from ST to $12 per week.

MRS. PORTER & MRS. DEDMAN,
Proprietors.

PAINLESS D15XT1STRY
Dr. Fred Prehn. Dekum bldj;
Full sat teeth
Gold crowns, 22K S5exlirldc work Z2VL

Philadelphia, zradoat.
All the litrat appll-aace- s

for dolnr perfect
work. Fred Prehn. The
Dekum. cor. Sd and Washington. Portland. Or.

"MISSOOLA." "TETOXKA."
E. b W. Two New Collar. H. & W.

Dr. Radwajr's Pills, purely vegetable, mild and re-
liable, regulate tho llTex and whole digestive orran

Electric Lamps

Dr SAN

Portland General Electric Co.

Washington & Oregon

Electric Railway

Light & Power Co.
Now tinder construction.

A population of 40,000 distributed over the
wealthiest farmlnc country of the world Is
tributary to Ihli road. First lwsue of 1000
shares, par value S100 each, now celling at
$00 per share.
An Investment, Xot a Speculation.
Low capitalization; $1,000,000: 15.000 shares,

at J100 each.
Shares fully paid and nonassessable.
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druggists.

from
have reduced price

lamps below cost,

These
lamps

each,
circuits.

lamps

Huntsville

CAarri&on
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Valley However,

period days

considered.

KEADY
Fortlnnd,

Wash.

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
In tbe treatment chronic as liver,

kidney and stomach constipation, diarrhoea,
swellings. disease, etc

KIDNEY URINARY
Complaints, painful, difficult, 'frequent, milky or.
bloody urine, discharges speedily

DISEASES OF RECTUM
as plies, fissure, ulceration, mucous and

bloody dlscbirees, cured the knife, or
confinement.

DISEASES OP
polsor.. sleet, stricture, losses,
thoroughly cured. failures. Cures guar- -

troubled with night emissions, dreams, exhausting drains, bash-fulne-

a?erIio? society deprive you of your manhood. UNFITS YOU.

r0MIDDEiAGf;D0MEhoIAf?om excesses and strains lost
POWER.

AND SKIN DISEASES. painful, bloody urine.
Gleet. nrostate. Sexual Varicocele. Hydrocele, Kidney
and Llve TwubfeV MERCURY OTHER
DRUGS. and Rheumatism CURED.

Walker's methods regular and scientific. no patent nostrums
rea'dy-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease medical treatment

His New Pamphlet on Private Diseases 3ent free to men who describe theh
PATIENTS home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered U

plain Consultation free and sacredly confidential. address
Dr. Walker, 149 St., Alder and Morrison, Portland,

1884 I
f at

1902 Again
J? In of visual defects in V

Ca

"Astljrnmtlsm In often the
( came of the unjust chnrfre of
(J dulIneK nnd renponxihle for
(m vnrlouB reflexes) and even se- -
( vcrc nervous attacks." )

All children ought to
eyes examined even before enter- - 2lng school, as has been so often Sg urged by prominent experts. 2
them to the Portland Optical 2
tute for free consultation.

"WALTER REED
Tho Optician

C 133 Sixth St., Oregonlan BIdg.

2
&&

Children's Shoes
that be

at

Knight's
Try a pair.
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HAIR WON'T FALL OUT

If You Kill the Dandruff Germs With
the A'err Treatment.

John N. Fuller, a well-kno- citizen
Colfax, Wash., had dandruff so
badly that It on my scalp. Her-plcl- de

completely cured me." George H.
McWhlrk. of Walla Walla, Wa3h.. says:
"Herplclde completely cured me vof a bad
case of dandruff of SO years' standing-.-
They took the really sensible treat-
ment, a remedy that destroys the dan-
druff germ Newbro's Herplclde. Stop
dandruff, hair won't fall out. but will
grow naturally, luxuriantly. Allays Itch-
ing Instantly and makes hair glossy and
soft as silk. At One bottle
will convince any doubter its merits.

CHAS. T. PREHN, Dentist
39 Hamilton. 131 Third Street- -

Vitalized air for painless extractions.
Oregon phone 4S5.

fil F. RR0WN KTE AND EAR DISEASES.
AUrauam blacrsccu H2S--

Reduced

To...,

Of current our mains,
we the
of viz.:

15c each or

$1.75 dozen

are standard, first-gra- de

Edison that we formerly
sold at 25c and are made
especially for our Buy
our and get good service.

Delivered In Dozen Lots
Free of Charge.

u

bKYTONj
mnsBuRSk

Valley Grove

iDwe
tDyCreeA

Unincorporated

WfiLL.WM.LA

Goege Pace
Tt la ttiA Inl.ntlnn of i.management to aell en- -

Mountain by wayof cour- -

win be offered for local
subscription for the of 30 from,

than Aug. 10. 1002. "will not be

Apply to L. Y. & CO.,
Falling: BIdgr., OrJ

Or to Main Ofllcc, Dooly Buildlnjr,
Walla Wnlln,

of diseases, such
disorders,

dropsical Brlght'a
AND

too
unnatural cured,

THE
Buch fistula,

without pain

MEN
Blcod unnatural

No

to which
have their MANLY.

BLOOD Syphilis. Gonorrhoea,
Debility,

uTeo WITHOUT AND POISONOUS
Catarrh

Dr are He uses
or by thorough

all
trouble. cured at

envelope. Call on or

First bet. Or

speaking

says:
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2 have their 2
JJ

Bring
Instl- -

2

beat

of
says: "I

caked

only

of

Clay

C

the

At the
Clean-U- p

Sale
Bargain Table .

. No. 4

Boys' and Youths' Tan
Shoes, that were $2.00 115
and $2.50

--Ladies' White Kid Slip- - Pa-
pers and Oxfords, that hjL
were $1 .50, $2 and $2.50 u u u

Goddard-Kell- y

Shoe Cpmp'y
SIXTH AND WASHINGTON".

NO PAIN!
NO GAS!

No charge for painless extraction when
teeth are ordered. All work done by
graduate dentists of 12 to 20 years' experi-
ence; a specialist In each department. Wo
will tell you In advance exactly what your
work will cost by a free examination.
Give us a fall, and you will find we do
exactly as we advertise.
Set of Teeth $5.00
Gold Filling Sl.OO
Gold Crown . .95.00
Silver Fill In C CO

gO PLATES

nmpr mn
teak ci'iLatftAilitei

New York Dental Parlors
MAIN OFFICE

Fourth 3Iorrison Sta., Portland.
Hours. 8 to 8; Sundays, 10 to i.Trnroh offly-p- 723 TVfnrlrr at Sun 'KSn

claco, Cal.; 614 First ave., Seattle, Waab.1


